Sierra Club Guadalupe Group Executive Committee Meeting Minutes

November 7, 2018

Attendees: Gary Latshaw - ExComm Chair, Molly Cox - Secretary/Vice Chair, Charles Schafer - Treasurer, Shawn Britton - Outings Chair, Sandra Hayden - GRG member

Meeting Started - 7:15PM

Ideas for future meetings:

- Michael Moore’s latest movie, Fahrenheit 11-9
  (Movie comes out December 18th - Gary to purchase for a future meeting)
- An Inconvenient Sequel movie
- Rod Sinks and Silicon Valley Clean Energy
- Sea level rise mitigation - what are we doing in the bay area?

ACTION - Gary - talk to Pat Showalter, Committee member of S.F. Bay Conservation and Development Commission (bcdc.ca.gov)

General Meetings:
November: Electric cars
December - No Meeting - End of year dinner instead
January - Soils Committee presentation

Newsletter
Action - Shawn - talk to James re: adding non-members on our GRG e-mail list for GRG newsletters.

Environmental Stewardship Program
This month - Don Weden on Silicon Valley 3.0 - good attendance, entertaining topic on Silicon Valley 3.0
Next Month - Anthropocene movie

Outings:
Castle Rock hike was successful - 12 members
Coffee Shop meetings - in Campbell - Shawn will plan one for November 30

Meeting adjourned - 8:15PM